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Armenian genocide, 100 ear later: Turkih denial
keep car alive for ergen Count familie
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

Andrew Torigian’ ee till well with tear when he trie to make ene of the long car that treaked down hi father’ ack, or the
urn mark that were eared into hi mother’ kin.
“It’ like a wound that won’t heal,” Torigian, 91, of Paramu, aid,
recalling hi father’ harrowing account of an Ottoman oldier’ taking
a word to hi ack in a failed attempt to kill him and hi mother’ tale
of eing thrown into a roaring re and eing recued  tander.
Torigian’ parent emerged alive, ut emotionall and phicall
carred, from the Armenian genocide, a erie of maacre and other
atrocitie that egan with the rounding up  the Ottoman Turk of 250
Armenian intellectual on April 24, 1915. The wound remain raw,
even a centur later, among Armenian around the world — and the
thouand of ergen Count reident who claim Armenian heritage —
in the face of the initent refual  Turke, the modern ucceor to
the Ottoman mpire, to accept reponiilit for the loodhed.
“I rememer itting on m mother’ knee a he would tell me what
happened to her. I wa 7 or 8 ear old,” Torigian, the preident of the
Armenian Nuring and Rehailitation Center in meron, aid thi
week, “and I would a, ‘I’ll get them for thi!’ ecaue, ou know, I
never had a grandfather. I never had a grandmother. I don’t know what
it mean to e cuddled  a grandfather or grandmother.”
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Parishioners leaving flowers during an outdoor service Thursday, April 23, 2015,
at St. Leon Armenian Church in Fair Lawn in honor of those who died during the
Armenian genocide, when 1.5 million Armenians were killed by Ottoman Turks,
starting with a roundup on April 24, 1915.

Million are expected to gather at pulic event acro North Jere
and around the gloe in the coming da to mourn the laughter of an etimated 1.5 million ethnic Armenian. The were killed in the
coure of what man hitorian decrie a a plan devied  the Ottoman mpire amid World War I to tematicall eliminate the
Armenian people from their homeland.
ven a rthand memorie of the atrocitie fade — Armenia itelf
count onl 28 reident a urvivor — demand that the laughter e recognized a a genocide continue to gather momentum. The
uropean Parliament did o earlier thi month, a did Pope Franci, who decried it a “the rt genocide of the 20th centur” — a
tatement that prompted Turke to recall it amaador to the Vatican.
Thoe event were felt deepl in ergen Count, where jut under 1 percent of reident claim Armenian heritage —  far the larget
percentage of an count in the tate, according to 2013 etimate from the U.. Cenu ureau. Toda, hundred of Armenian reide
in Fort Lee, Oradell, Paramu and other town in the central and eatern portion of the count.
For thee North Jere reident, the genocide remain a central part of their identit. And Turke’ initence that the death were, at
mot, an unavoidale part of a me war i the primar ource of an almot viceral pain that the a ha een paed down from
their parent and grandparent.
“We inherited their car and their pain,” aid Rita imonian, 69, of meron. “Quite frankl, it’ ecome our car and our pain. Until
the Turk admit the hitoric truth of what happened, ever future generation of Armenian will rememer and keep the ame
urning for thee 1.5 million victim.”
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imonian’ father, Hagop, wa 5 when the genocide egan — too oung to e targeted  the Ottoman. According to the note he left for
hi famil, a video interview, and the torie he told hi children, 27 men in imonian’ father’ extended famil were murdered on the
ame da.
Her father recalled venturing into hi village’ town quare the da after the odie of hi relative and countle other were uried
in a ma grave. The Ottoman oldier had removed the clothe from thoe the had killed and were elling them in the town quare,
he aid.
“M father rememered eeing hi father’ hoe eing old  the Turk,” imonian aid, noting that he recognized them ecaue he
had polihed them regularl.
“Thoe kind of wound never heal,” he aid. “Thoe memorie are urned into our mind. M father wa ver open aout hi
memorie ecaue he wanted to make ure we would never forget what happened. I tried to put melf in hi hoe, and it haunt me to
thi da, it will haunt me forever. How do ou live with omething like that?”
Aram uren Hamparian, the executive director of the Wahington-aed Armenian National Committee of America, aid Turke’
denial of the genocide i a “critical component” of the Armenian’ truggle with grief.
“If thi crime wa acknowledged, there might e ome element of cloure,” aid Hamparian, who grew up in Demaret. “The denial i
wh thi trike uch a raw nerve.”
Diran ohajian, a pator at t. Leon’ Armenian Church in Fair Lawn, agreed. He likened the ma killing to the Holocaut — ut added
that German ha made an e ort to come to term with it Nazi pat, allowing Jew and other group that were targeted for
extermination during World War II to egin the healing proce.
“The genocide i uch a deep wound,” ohajian aid. “The Holocaut, which of coure wa a terrile traged in itelf, had the Nuremerg
trial, where German o cial reponile for their crime were put on trial. Armenian people have never had that kind of jutice take
place.”
Dr. Meline Karakahian, the author of “The Trauma of Genocide and National Identit” and a practicing pchologit in Monmouth
Count, aid an acknowledgement of reponiilit from Turke would e a critical rt tep toward atonement, even if the memorie
of urvivor will continue to have currenc with future generation.
“The denial i certainl an apect of it,” Karakahian aid. “ut the horror, that inhuman horror of the whole experience will alwa e
paed on.”
Torigian ha made it hi life’ calling to make ure that the genocide i never forgotten. He ha pent ear educating other aout it
and promoting the urvival of Armenian culture in North Jere.
“We a Armenian feel that it i important to get the ounger generation to undertand all of thi,” he aid. “We will forgive the Turk
if the accept that the did in fact commit a genocide. ut we will never forget.”
Parihioner who gathered for a ervice at t. Leon’ were handed forget-me-not, the o cial emlem of the 100th anniverar. The
purple-and-lack ower repreent the pat, preent and future of the Armenian people.
“It all ha to do with identit,” ohajian, the pator, aid. “Armenian people are ver proud of who the are and proud that their
relative urvived and reuilt.”
mionian aid the genocide ha ecome a common thread — one that not onl ond the urvivor and children of urvivor he grew
up with, ut alo one that hold the Armenian culture together.
“Thi additional ond added to the cloene of our people,” he aid. “We all felt for each other. Thi genocide de ne who we are a
Armenian, it’ in our lood. Thi i who we are.”
ta Writer Dave heingold contriuted to thi article, which include material from The Aociated Pre. mail:
wrich@northjere.com Twitter: @AndrewWrich
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